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Below will bo found the newregistry law

which hasheen passed by the Legislature.
It will no doubt receive the signature of
Governor Geary and become a law. It is
of great importance that all the provisions
of this bill for obstructing poor men in
voting should be thoroughly understood:
Afurther supplement to the act relating to

the elections of this Commonwealth
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That from and after the
passage of this act, it shall be the duty of
theseveral assessors within this Common-
wMth, on receiving their transcripts from
the county commissioners, to proceed
to make out a list, in alphabetical
order, of the white freemen, above twenty-
one years of age, who they shall know or
who shall make claim to said assessors to
be qualified voters within their respective
townships, boroughs, ward or election dis-
tricts, and opposite said namesstate whether
the said freeman is or is nota housekeeper,
and If he is, the number ofhis residence in
towns where the same aro numbered, with
the street, alley or court in which situated,
and if fn a town where there are no num-
bers, the mime of the street, alley or
court on which said house fronts; also,
the occupation of the party, and where
he is not a housekeeper, the occupation,
place of boarding, and with whom, and it'
working for another the name of the em-
ployer, and write opposite said name the
word "voter," and where said p:u•ty claims
to vote by reason of naturalization heshall
exhibit hiscertiticatethereof to the assessor,
unless he shall bare voted in thetownship,
borough, ward or district, at live preceding
general elections, and on exhibition of the
certificate the name shall be marked with
the letter N. Where the party has merely
declared his intention to become a citizen,
and designs to be naturalized before the
next election, the name shall be marked D.
I. Wintre the claim is to vote by reason of
being between the ages of twenty-one and
two, as provided by law, the woNI "age,"
shall be entered ; end if the party hOs moved
into the election district to reside since the
lust general election the letter IC shall be I
placed opposite the name ; and in all cases
enumerated a tax shell forthwith beitisessed
against the person; end in order to carry
Ibis law into effect for the present year it
shall lie the duly of the commissioners of the I
re-Teethe counties of this Cominonwealth,
and (if (heftilyofPhiladelphia, withinsixty
days otter till, 011,1140 of this act, to
01111S0 1111/111111,1i1101 lists of the persons re-
urnod by the assessors as having been 11,

wssed in the several districts for the present
year to be mode out and placed lit the hands
of the respect' v 0 ussu.sol•s, WllO. duty It
shall be, on or irethe first of Septumher,
to users lain the qualilicallonS the per-

'MUM HO named, and their violins to vote us
;adore mentioned and performed in regard
to such persons all of the duties enjoined
by this act, and fornidi sold list to the com-
missioners and election board 101 1101.01111111.-
10111111.1111 d P/01.1/01/, That the names of
all prre,,iis, who were duly registered and
permitted to vote et the next preceding
general election in October sledl without
further proof or application be placed on
the list or registry dir,teil to Inc. limp:trod
thr theelection In November; but they and
mill others shall 110 Sllll ,jollt to challenge, nod
their• Tight to vote lie passed on as prescrib-
ed by the fourth section of this net

Slll 2, On the lint being completed find
lissossinents iniele us taiiresaill, the slime
shell lortluvith Int returned t, the cminty
commissioners, wite shall cause duplicate
copies of :mid lists, with the tilisntrvations
unit explaiiiiiittos required tit be noted an
iitoresiod, lu be nettle out 114SOOll 11S practi-
cable and pieced iu 1110 L e Inds tit' the asses•
our, whoshall, prior to lirst itr Anima
next ensuing said assessments, pet one
copy thereof on the dour or tile home \Olen.
the 01001 ion of the resloolloo district is ro-
(paired to bn held, and retain the other in
Ids 110,141'1i,11011 tier lho inspection,
charge, of any person resident Nvithin the
said election ,Il,triet who shell desire to sin,

1111.1 5111211', lIS it shall IP! the duty or suit us-
HOOSIIC r 1,1,111 till, 10 1,111113, 011 UM 111'N
0011111 Ilf/I/111'1111011 Of any ono lolaintitig 1110
right to vote, the name of such elainient,
and marl: opposite 1110 1111111, C. V. 1111,1 1111-
Inediatuly 005055 hint scull, ii ills on thi.
tenth (ley preceding the general election in
October next, Therenner it shell he the
duly or the le,ses,,,,t , to produce tit, list in
1115 p..,,,5i0n theti,sp.,t...s mid judges
of the election of Iho pimper district, lit
inenting to bti hold by thiqii, its herviniiller

WU'. it. It shall be the duly of the
tors and Judge of the election, together with
the itssessor, to 11l 10114 10 the litre of hold-
tugthe generalelectikts 'or the respective
election districts on Saturday, the tenth Itiny next preceding the secood Toe-tiny in
October, nod en the other dity4eriiitioltermentioned, etintinue in op session at
'said plats, from nine o'clock A. Al. till six
o'elook I'. M., of said any, to hear proof of
the right or the resin Clive persons to vote
WIIOSII 11111110.5 art. 0011(10110d 11ltheasscssor's
Ind 114 1/ 111.0110 111011I10110,1,,o• who shot! apply
Lo them to hove their homes registered, nod
all persons who 11000 1101 1.110011/11Sly VOll,l
In the 11100t1101 tilst riot Rhitli moke due proof'
in the 11111111101. now prose:lb/id by the efts.
Hon laws or their right to vole In said dis-
trict, end like proof shall lic 11111110 In all
0,011111 by those opplyirug lor registry solmso
1110110 S 111'0 1110 Ull'olll4l by lh01140•4500 ant I
011111It011 "voter," o u t it shall then lie the
duty of Ills 0441,4011 forthwith to asses soulperson with a tax Ils required by law, on the Iproof being nooke hi the ,:itishictitat of the
election board, it not IllrVlLlly 01
0101141 Of 1.110 VOlOlll.l 111 Iho Said district lo.•
ng tiomplete, It shall be the duty of the

election officers oforesald to cause duplicate
copies thereof to he made out forthwith, in
elplotheticol order, one of width shall be '
plinied on the door of the house where the
elections are to he held, anti theother re-

Mined by the.udgeof the election, wilt, shall
hold ale 1401110 subJreyln 1110 ilislltllloll
any citizen of multi district until the day of
the geptral election, and I/110111111U 010 SlllllO

110110(lt PrUllO/01/, T 1101,1103 0111001'S 110111.011-
before named, when they shall deem It ad-
visable, 11111 y 11100 t for HID 11111110s0 111011011 in
tills section 0110 011 11101.0 days Inot exceed-
ing four) prior to the tenth tiny next prece-
ding any general presidential election, of
which meeting and its purposes they shall
give duenollee by Writimi or printed hand-
bills, posted in lit least six of the most pub.
Ile places ill their respective wards in cities,
bordughs,"witnis in bortitiglisor townships:

iniiirotatictVinither, That alien/ any ward
In a oily, borough, or ward In a borough or
township halving bill 011011551,1,011, is 111,.idell
11110 MO or noire election precincts or lis.
/riots, the Judges mid inspectors of all such
election Llistriets or pus/intuit in ouch surd in

city, borough word in it horough or town.
ship respectively,' sloth meet ill the nsinti
place of holding thesleet ion, in the pret•iiita
lpolling the largest, number of votes ot the
ast 1000011111 g 011110111 111 tlloir Vl'llol4l Vl'

01111111S, boroughs or townships, nod shod
give due public utility, as liereinlterarn pro-
vided, of the time anti platse of their meet-
ing. And In till coves wherelllly WlOlll 111
city, borough sedans borough or township
Is so divided into two or more election dls•
biers, Itshall lie ilitt duty of the lISSOSsI/11 Lo
10114USS llllell 0011111 111 1110 1.10011011 110,1 110 Lo
whlelt he belongs, oust La furnish separate
duplicate lists to the election tillltstrs 111 1,11111
0100t1011 11041'101. 11,4111111 61, the further duty
of the NIIIII lIISIIIIOII/11S, J tinges and 114/Ills-
SOl.lll 011011 word, 11011111g11 111111 (OWII4IIII, to
uywt 111E11111 111 1.1111 I/11100 fixed on by the third
seeLlon (Jr tills 1101 101 the Tutistloy next pre-
ceding any general election, between the
hours of nine told ten A. (t., and remain in
session until six I'. 1%i., for Hie purpose of
bearing anti determining 1111.0 embus t11:11may be pre:witted hi :hem by tinyperson Or
persons chtinilog to 1100n11bet hi vote, Lin I
whose noun/ or mimes have Ilia been enter-
ed on the registry orthe ell,d ion district ill
which hem' they claim to hot/Milted to vote.
Knoll pel'Soll Si: 01,111111104 10 be entitled to
vole therein ,ball produce at 11,1,1 0110
111101111011 51,1101' of 1 110 distllclas 0 willies.; to
the 1.,,,i,i0nee of the claimant in the district
in which he 011111115 to he a voter ror the
period it 1011S1 ten tiltys next 'acceding
the generol eletalon then next ensuing,
which witness sholl ink,. and subscribe an
nilitlitelt to the facts stated fly horn, wide!)
affidavit i.llllll dent,e tat:linty where Hie red-
dun" It" "r. perm's so •claiming to be it
voter. And the person 5,1 I.llliniing the
right to be register,' shill nkot,,l;onod

onhinvit NVIII 11
110 lolls 1111111, (1110 110 IS 0 vllO/.011 01'111111 10111-
111011WL'Illi II 01 Pennsylvania laid of the
United States, anti If it inutinilized citizen
shall iris° state when, where, 11011 Ily whit
court he was notuntlizett Hind be chilli also
present his connivent of naturalization
extunination, Ilan',,, he has been it voter 11l
M111(1 election district I'oll 1100 yOlll, 110 next
preceding) LhnL 110 11/04 111,111011 In l Ills I'olll-
-0110 year, or ll' lorinerly a 010-
run therein, and lets moved therefrom, that
he has resided therein six months next pi ti-

naauling the general eleetion then next fill-
that he has not inoecd Imo thedis•

Irlotfor tile purpose of voting therein, Hint
.he 11114 not bOOll 110g114101101I 101 a voter else-
where, that he has paid a Stine or county
Inc within two years, which was assessed
Alt least ten days before the election far
'which ho proposes to hti registered, and
that ho was prevented front registering his
name at the first meeting for that purpose
us directed by this act. The 511111 ulllduvit
shall also state when end where the I.IIX
claimed to be paid by the affidavit was as-
sessed, and when, where, and to whom paid,
nod the tax receipt therein she'd he produced
'for examination, unless the atilt/Lit shall
make oath that It has been lost or destroyed,
.or ,that ho never received tiny receipt:
J./nit/de/2, That if the person claiming the
.right to voteshall take and subscribe on
affidavit that ho is n citizen of the United
States, that he Is at the time of taking tile

:affidavit, or will be on or before the day of
the next election ensuing, between theages
.of twenty-one and twenty-two years, that
be has resided in the State one year and in
the election district ten days next preceding
,such election, he shall be entitled to be regis-
.tered as a voter, although he shall not have
paid taxes. The said affidavit of all persons
snaking such claims, and the affidavit of
:the witnesses to their residence, shall be
preserved bythe said board until the duly
.of theelection, and shall, at the close there-
of, be placed in,the ballot box along with

the other papers nowrequired by law to be
preserved therein. Ifsaid board shall find
that, the applicant or applicants possess all
the legal (mai/Aleutiansof voters tiro name:ornames shall be added to the list alpha.
helically with like effect as Ifdone ten days
beforethe election, andthey shall forthaflth
130 placed with the other names, at thti.' foot
of the list, on the door or house of the place
ofelection ; and as each person whose name

,ls enrolled votes at ettiaelection one of the
clerks thereofshall Intirit'onor opposite to
the name,"vote," and it shall not be lawful
for the officers of the election to receive the
vote of any person whose name was not
contained In said registry made out andput
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up at least eight days beftere the election as
aforesaid, or-in the registry* made: on the
Thursday next preceding the election; and
thereception of the vote of any person not
so registered shall constitute s misdemeanor
in the election officers so receiving it, and
onconviction thereof the election officersso
offending shall be subject to fine or impris-
onment, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

SEc. 4, Itshall be lawfulfor any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the
name of the proposed voter is contained in
the registry and the right to vote has been
passed on by the election board, to chal-
lenge the vote of such person, whereupon
the same proof of the right of suffrageas
is now required by law shall be publicly
made and again acted on by the election
board, and the vote admitted or rejected
according to the evidence. Every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
required to produce his naturalization cer-
tificate at the election beforevoting, as re-
quired by existing laws, except where his
case comes within the fifth provision of the
sixty-fourth section of the act of ono thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, to
which this is a supplement, although
the same may have been exhibited to
the election board before registry; and
on the vote of such person being received,
itshall be the duty of the election officers
to cause to bo distinctly written thereon
the word "voted," with the month and
year; and if any election officers at the
same or any other district shall receive a
second A ote on the ea me day by virtue of
such certificate, and the person who shell
offer such a second vote, the persons so of-
fending shall be guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof bo fined
and imprisoned nt the discretion of the
court: Prorided, 4aid tineshall not exceed
one hundred dollars and the imprisonment
shall not exceed ono year, and like punish-
ment shall be inflicted on the officers of the
election whoshall neglect or refuse to make
or cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired as aforesaid on said naturalization I
certilica Is.

51g. i eni the close of the polls, the
registry list on which the memorandum of

' the voting has been kept, as before directed,
shall be sealed up with and preserved in the
same mannernow required bylaw as to the
tally papers, and not taken out until afterthe next meeting of the Legislature, unlessrequired on the hearing of a contested elec.
lion, or for the purpose of being used at the
election of presidential electors, or prepare-

: tory thereto, as hereinafter provided, after
which it shall again be sealed up and care-
fully preserved as before directed.

Ser. li. Ten days preceding every election
kir electors of President and Vice President
of the rnitol States, is shall be the duty of
the election board and the proper assessor
In meet at the place of holding the general
election in the district for the same length
of time and in the manner directed In the
hint section of this act, and then and there

hear all applications of persons whose
manes have been omitted from the regis-
try, and who claim the right to vole, or
whose rights have originated since the snort''
wits !nude out, a nd add thereto the names
of such persons IN ,1111111 show that they are
emitted to the right of suffrage in such dis-
trict on the personal application or the
claimant only; and if theperson shall not
have been previously assessed it shall be
the duty it theassessor forthwith to 11148104
111111, with the proper tax. After completing
the list, a copy thereof shall be placed on
the Otter of the house where the election Is
to Ito held at least eight days prior to hold-
ing the same, when thesame course shall
Ire pursued in every particular in regard to
receiving or rejecting the votes, marking
the same on the registry list, endorsing the
naturalization papers withthe proper month
and year, preserving the paper, and all
other things its are required by this act
at the general elections in October.

SEC, 7, At every special ele ction directed
by law, and ut every city ward, borough or
township eleetion, the registry required to
Lit kept :Is 11101VS11111 may be used by the
proper officers its evidence of the persons
entitled to vole thereat; and said officers
shell require all persons whose names are
not on the registry, 'whether eliallenged or
not, to show that they possess the right or
soirmg,‘ at said election; but nothing bore-
in contained shall make the want or said
registry conclusive against the right of the I
person to vote at such election, lint the
ss me shall Le judged of and decided 101 in
Other eaves.

S tic. S. Polon, entering on the duties of
their ollices under this net, the respective
assessors nod Inspectors and judges of the
elections shall take an oath before souse
competent aulhority.in addition totheoaths
now required by law, "to perform the
several duties enjoilwil by this with fidelity
and according to the requirements thereof
in every particular to the best. of their abil-
ity." 'They shall each have the power toad
minister oaths to every person claiming the
riglit to he essessed or enrolled, or the right
of suilrege, or in roger(' to any other matter
or thingrequirod to he done or Inquired into
by Held ()Moors under this art; and any
wilful fake swearing byany person In rela-
tion Lonny matter or thingeolicerning
thenshall be laWitilly interrogated hyally

5:1151 officers under this nutshell be punished
as perjury. Said assessors, Inspectors end
. juilges shall omit receive I lie santecompon-
nation for the Linty Inleossarily spent Its per-
fortnlntz Ha:duties hereby enjoined its Is pro-vided by lew for the porformenee of their
duties, to he paid by Me county commis-
sioners, es in other 1. 11,,5, With a proper al-
lowence, to be judged a by said commis-
sioners, for the ox Dense of making the lint
or registries hereby required to be trade
out; end it shell not be lawful for any as-
sessor to assess It tax ago lost tiny person
whatever within ton days next preceding
the oleetiiin to be held on the second 'Tues-
day in October in any your, Or within ten
days next before any election tor electors of
President or Viet, President of the United
States; and any violation of this provision
shell he it nastleineatinrand subject theoth-
oer :4o offending tun line, On conviction, of
not less than lon tint exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, or to imprisonment not exceed-
ing three Months, or both, at the discretion
of the court.

Soo. 1. Oil Iho petition of live or more
citizens of Ike county, stating under oath
that thov verily believe that frauds will be
practiced at theolection about to be held in
any district, it shell be theduty of thecourt
of common pleas of said county, if in ses-
sion, or if not a judge thereof In vacation, to
appoint two persons, Judicious, sober and
intelligent citizens of the county, to act as
overseers at said election. Said persons
shall be selected from difrorent politirul
pules. Whon the inspeetors belong to
different parties, and whore both of said
Inspectors belong tot he seinepolitical party,
both of the overseers shall be taken from
the opposite political party. Said overseers
011111 i have the right to be present with the
((Ulcers of the election (luring the whole

1lilt(' the sante is held, the votes counted,
and returns muds out and signed by the
election officers, to hoop II lista the voters
if they sic proper, to challenge any person
olreving to vote and interrogate hint and hiswitness under oath In regard to the right of
suffrage at said election, to examine his
galicrs prod meek; and the officers ,If sakiwstium are required to afford to said MTN
seers so !it'll:H.oli un4 ItilpOilltl3ll every COll-
-and facility for the discharge of
"their fluty; 111R1 said on:ern shall t•ul'use
to permit Saki ,Wtracers to 1)0 ',resent and
perform their duty as aforesaid, or theyshall be driven away from the polls by vio-
lona, or intimidation, all the votes polled at
such oloctlon district shall be rejected by
any tribunal trying a contest under said
election.

Stir, In, 1 f any prothonotary, clerk, or the
deputy of either or any other person, 911911
affix the 91. 111 01 °ince to any naturalization
paper and give out the seine ht blank,
whereby it 'nay lie fraudulently useibor fur-
nish a wit Ur:di:m[lon certificate to any per-
son who shall not havo been dulyaxifinlntsl
and s‘vorn In open court, according to the

10( 01. tiongress, 110 shall be guilty ofa high
misdemeanor, or Ifany persons shall fraud-
ulentlyuse llllysllCllcerlllCllteoflllllurallza-
Liun,k flowing that It was fraudulentlyIssued,
and shall lie guilty of a high tnlsilemrianor,
and either or any,of the persons, their alders
or abettors, gality Or either ots the 101511e-
mennerm, an. estild, on convietion, shall be
lined In a sum 111,i excoeding ono thousand
dollars and imprisoned In the proper peni-
tentiary ler it period not exceeding three
years.

SEC, 11. Ally 11,1,109501', 010'11,111,oolaor, or
person appointed 101 an overseer, Will, shallitegloet it; refuse to perllnan tiny duty on-
Julnvd this nit, without reasonable legal
cause, shall bo subject to a penalty or 0110
hundred Jr say assessor or
election °Meer shall enrol any person ns
Volol' who he shill know is not qualified, of
refuse to enrol any one who ho shall know
In Ilnolillcd , he shill! he guilty Ma misde-
meanor in ono', ond on conviction be pun-
ished by tine and imprisonment, and also
ho subject to an inaion for chunages by the
'may aggrieved; ;nut tr any person shall
fraudulently alter, add to, dente() or destroy
any registry of voters made out as directed
by this ;let, or tear down or remove the
same from the place where it has been fixedby or under the direction of the election°Moors, with like fraudulent or mischie-
vous intent, or-for any Improper purpose,the person so etrending shall lie guilty of ahigh misdemeanor, and on conviction shallbe punished by a line not exceeding live
hundred dollars, and imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two ykurs,

Sm. 12. If auy tax collector Is found
guilty of issuing a receipt for taxes to any
person whatever, said taxes not havingbeen paid, he shall be decreed guilty of a
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction
shall tined-in a sum not less than one hun-
dred dollars, and suffer an imprisonment
in the county jellfor a term nut less thanthree months for every offence.

Sru. 11. That for all elections hereafter
holden under this act the polls shall be
opened between the hours of six and seven
o'clock A. M., and be closed at six o'clockP. M.

Sue. 11. That the county commissioners
shall, at theproper expense of the county,
procure and furnish all the blanks made
necessary by this act.

SEC. 15. All laws inconsistent with anyof the provisions of this act be and thesame aro hereby repealed.

J. W. Honwoft ofParkersburg, West Va.says that Dr. Hi Anders'lod MeWater curedhim of Scrofula: He had 37 runing Ulcers_whoa he commenced taking the medicine.Persons afflictedshould make a note of this,and send to J. P. Dinsmore, 33 Doy Street,New York, for a circular concerning thisremarkable remedy.—Conununicated.

Governor Innnwornted
Itimmiorm, April 7,—Hon. H.H. Well's,of Alexandria, this morning took the oathof office as Governor of Virginia, and en-tered upon the duties of his office.

VICTORY ! VICTORY!!
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~l~i~ I' P(ILiii~4~~~
CONNECTICUT 0. H.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE LAID OUT COLD IN
MICHIGAN.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES IN lOWA,
01110 AND KANSAS.

Now Let the Earlteal Dlsnutonists De-pose the President It They Dare.

The elections which were hold yesterday
resulted in the complete route of the Radi-
cals at all points.

In ConnecticuttheDemocracy carried the
State by an increased majority, in spite of
the almost superhuman efforts of theRadi-
cals to redeem it.

In Michigan the Radical State Constitu-
tion was defeated bya majority of over ten
thousand. Even Michigan declares for a
white man's Government, andrebukes im-
peachment.

In lowa, Ohio and Kansas, the tide of
Democratic victories sweeps on unobstruct-
ed as is shown by the elections in their prin-
cipal cities.

The skies are bright, and thePresidential
campaign opens gloriously. Grant's name
fails to give any increased strength to the
Radical party, as is abundantly proven by
the following returns;

COICNECTICITT
The following despatch was received by

Hon. \Vin. A. Wallace, at Ilarrbinurg, last

English elected Governor by over 2,000
majority. JAMEY On,

Chairman State Central Committee,
(Special to Lila Philadelphia Age.]

HA anion'', April o.—Conneelleut leads
the Democratic column In the Presidential
campaign of 'OS. \Vu have re-elected our
entire State ticket. Thiselty gives English,
far Governor, as increased majority of 150
over last spring.

Nhw HAVON, April o.—" We have mel
the enemy and they are ours." We haveadded 500 to English's majority of last year
In this city. Returns from the rest nt the
Stale give us the State by about 1,800 ma-
jority.

Hnianonn, April 7-2 A. M.—Full re-
turns from all but eight towns, make Eng-
limb's majority 1,1;00. Thuother towns will
increase this,

Illesputches to tiro Associated Press.)
HA RTFORD, April G.- -rho Republicansv801.1110.0 that with thirty towns to hear

from English's majority tt•ill bu about
1,0(0, a giun of 20.

IlAnTronn, April ii.--English's majority,
with nine towns to 111211r from, is 1,303. The
to 1891ng towns will increase it to 1,500.

11-Awn:ono, April 6.-136 towns give En-
glish 1,733 majority. Forty towns to hear
from gave English 2tei majority last year.
The Senate will stand—ltadlcals, 12; Dem-
ocrats, 0.

The First District is vet lit doubt. The
Hadival majority in the House will be
about ;20.

The Democracy aro jubilant, anil aro
cilobrating their victory by liring oil can-
nons, and by proceitsions,

MICIIIUAN
In Michigan a new State Constitution,

granting the right of suffrage to negroes,
was voted for. Thefollowing returns show
how completely it was defeated:

Doraorr, April 6.—The returns coining
in clear.y indicate the lkfUllt of the con-
stitution. We cannot yet judge how the
vote on prohibition has gone. Negro suf-
frage is embodied in the new constitution
only. the separate articles submitted being
prohibition and annual or biennial sessions
of the Legislature.

The returns received front lifly towns
give OW against the Constitution. The
reshlt on prohibition, as far as heard from,
is at majority for it of 131. This will be
greatly overbalanced by the vote of Detroit.
The temperance mon are hopeful.

Detroit complete returns give for consti-
Ultima 12,153, against only ono ward
giving a majority for it; for prohibition
1,531, ❑gain.st li,Lli7 ; foramina] sessions 733,

against 0,672. At this hour, 10.30, returns
front 71) towns, Including Detroit, show a
majority of 0,153 against the constitution,
The vote on prohibition, outside of Detroit,
is about equal. It is thought the returns
Profit the rural districts will overcome the
majority given against the measure in De-troit.

Incritorr, April I'. M.—Thirty-five
LOWIIII heard from give 3,152 liguinNt the
Constitution; 17 towns give lot majority
for prohibition.

Dornorr—Midulght.—lteturns from one
hundred towns give 10,053 ngainst the Con-
stitution. Thu vote on prohibition will be
quite close; it is impossible to tell to-night
what the result will lie. The municipal
elections throughout the State show no
special change trout last year.

N niterm, April ii.—The municipal Mee
(ion to-ility u•ua carried by the I)euinerats
The citywent Republican heit. year.
VICTORIES AND GAINS IN KANSAS

ATE:II :SON April 0.--The city election to-
day resulted In the choice of a Democratic
Mayor by a majority of 21. The Radicals
elect a- majority of the Councilmen and
School Board; also, constable.

I.AwnENen, April I.—The Radical ticket
was elected to-day, although the Democrats
polled a largo vote. This is the only time
in the history of the city that the Demo-
crats have had a ticket in the field.

AND OHIO TOO.
Co t,um Bus, April 6.—The Democrats have

carried the city by about 1,000 majority, a
gain of 500 over last year, Murphy is elect.
ed Marshal, and six out of nine Council-
men are Democratic. Joseph Olds {selected
Judge of the Common Pleas.

SCINNATI, April 0-11.30 P. M.—Near-
ly complete returns from the wards in dicate
that the Democrats have elected their entire
ticket with the exception of the Clerk of the
Police Court, and the Director of the City
Infirmary. [Jost year the Micheal majority
was 1,000. The Council will be Radical by
a small majority,

Toi.uno, April Radical tindority
on tho city lickrt ls 273, a loss mince Octo-
ber of I 111. City Councils will stand ten
Itatlicals 1111)1 six Democrats,

I)ArroN, Aprll U.—Thy Itadlen] ticket Is
olvetpd by insforltle.4 ranging from to
300, t 1 iOSH.

Fur Ina Intolllgvucer

A gentleman Writing from Paris to a friend
In this city, Incorporates In ttie intvesting
letter the fitllowingretnarks of tile Uncle,
Wilo Is the American Consul at Tunis, In
'referenee to the famine in the Northern part
of Atrium Ile says

"The famine Is owing to the failure of the
crops I'm the last three years, a failure
which was the result or the draught find
which, In a country and climate like thatof
Tank, where there are no inland waters
and where no system of artificial Irrigation
a any utility or extent exists, is one, It not
the yreatovt, national calamity that can be-
fall the people. For revolutions and wars
in such a country and under such a Gov-
ernment, though they may not dually grind,
still are certain to leave the country in no
worse state than before; for theBlmple rea-
son that anything worse is Impossible. TLIC
whole of North Africa, and Tunis and Al-
geria In particular, have mu:loved from this
draught, In Tunis (the city) which Is the
Capital of the Regency of Tunis and lute a
population of about :100,000, the mortality
ruin starvation alone has for two months

been between 100 and 200 per day, and
during the .10 days ending February 10,
tiering which space the famine wits at Its
helglith and ns yet no assistance had been
given, 8,2:10 persons perished. In the sur-
rounding country the mortality was even
greater than In Mucity, but there have been
no means toest imate the numbers who have
perished During this time the sconce fullyreallud and even rivalled in their horrors
the necountH we read in ancient history and
the Bible of the Plague and flUllitleA flat
have visited different nations, which is
owing, it must be remembered, to a form of
government which in fact is the same In its
effects as the governments of those nations
of antiquity. Were we not assured of their
truth, the accounts would seem fictitious,
so horrible are they. It was at one time
impossible to walk through theatreete with-
out meeting at almost every turn one or
more dead bodies.

In the city these wore removed every
morning by the ' dead cart,' ; but outside
the gates no such measureswere taken, and
the gprpses were so numerous that not the
sligfftestexcursion could bo taken without
meeting the most sickening and disgusting
sights. Some bodies were found half de-
voured by the dogs, and these things, if you
remember, are the 'abominations ' of the
Mohametan religion.

Efforts have been made to relieve the
people, but none have had any marked
success. Tho Jews in the cityhave done a
great deal, and the Christians all in theirpower, but they aro few in numbers. On
Christmas day my Uncle distributed a
largo quantity of meat and bread at theConsulate Gates; but though he had em-
ployed eight guards to enforce some regu-larity in the distribution, the sight of food
was -so maddening to the unfortunatestarv-
ing wretches that they were not to be re-
strained ; but overpowering the guard they
threw themselves upon thefood with a feroc-ity and recklessness that passes description;uttering loud cries they fought with eachother like wild beasts, and the scene in theconsulate court was horrible and disgust-
ing, and yet at the same time heartrending.
This year there have boon abundant rainsand the country which was brown andparched is beginning to assume a greenap-pearance again. But as no orops can be
taken in until June or July there is still
starvation staring the people in the face.Subscriptions have beenraised inEngland,
but subscriptions are too tardy a reliefwhere two hundred people die per day ofstarvation.

Xioral antelligare.
LOCAL SunnanY.—Daring the last year,

1867, two persons were killed and three in-
jured on the Reading and Columbia Rail-
road, a small number considering the
amount oftravel and business done on this
railroad.

John E. Kolp, formerly of Mount Joy,
this county,has become one of the editprs
and publishers of the Gazette, published at
Salina, lowa.

The Public Spirit is one of our favorite
monthly Magazines, onaccount of its clear,
handsome typography, and the able and
entertaining character of Its articles. The
number for April begins the Third volume
—the terms are 33 per year—the publisher,
Le Grand Benedict, 37 Park Row, New
York.

The Saturday Evening Post is one of the
best literary weeklies published in the
United States. It has all the qualities
which should unite in making up a first
class family paper, and is conducted with
marked ability. One copy, anda large pre-
mium Steel Engraving, $2.50a year. Ad-
dress Henry Peterson 6: Co., 319 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

The Southern Boys and Girls' Monthly
for March presents a very attractive ap-
pearance, the number is illustrated with
many fine engravings and occupied with
entertaining, moral and religious stories,
calculated to interest and Instruct boys and
girls. This monthly is sent for one year
for $1.50. Published by Baird 6c. Bro., Box
2(13, Baltimore, Md.

George Bost, brakeman on the Reading
6: ColumbiaRailroad, fell between the cars
on the morning of the 31st ult., near Reams-
town, the train passed over his leg injuring
it in a terrible manner from the effects of
which he has since died.

The Governor has appointed Dr. John L.
Atlee, Sr., of this city, a trustee of the State
Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg, for three
years.

Within the last ten days twenty-one per-
sons from this State have settled in the im-
mediate vicinity of Petersburg, Va., upon
farms bought for that purpose.

Agentleman mimed Kinsey had $2.60 ab-
stracted from his coat pocket on yesterday;
the pocket was cut with some sharp instru
ment.

Prof. W. 11. Keifer has withdrawn from
etter's Orchestra. A. S. Bowman, a mem-

ber of the band, and an excellent musician,
will take the leadership so longand so ably
filled by Prof. Keffer.

On Monday night an attempt was made
to break open the public school house in
Earl twp. ; considerable damage was done
to the building; $l5 is offered for the ap-
prehension of the guilty parties.

The Masonic Hall Association of Mariet-
ta, will hold a fair and festival at the to-
bacco warehouse in that place, commencing
on Easter Monday.

A counterfeit ono dollar bill is now in
circulation, the note is photographed and
is printed on a sheet touch narrower and
shorter than the genuine.

A corn crib belonging to Mr. Brubaker,
in New Holland, wasreceutly'broken open,
the thieves were disouvered In the act, but
suconeded in escaping boron) they were
recognized.

Joel S. Edby has been appointed post•
master at Sadsburyvlllo, Chester county,
vice"George W. Euly, resigned.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD BILL.—Mr. Cuts.',
Trout the Committee on Roa•ls and Canal,
introduced In Congress on the 2Sth ultimo,
a hill authorizing the construction of a new
railroad from Washington to the Schuylkill
river, Schuylkillcounty, this State. It Is
provided that the road shall run from
Washington to the Northern Central rail-
road, and thence, by way of Marietta in
this county, to Lebanon and Pine Grove,
and thence to a point on the Schuylkill
river in Schuylkill county. The title of the
company is "The Washington and Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company." Thefollow-
ing citizens of this State uro named us cor-
porators; Jas. Duffy, Andrew Davis, G.
W. Cole, Augustus Boyd, L. 11. Allen,
Rat chlf, 11. Barman, J. J. Conner, Chas,
Ilaker, N, Reitzinger, S. Filbert, D. R. Mil-
ler, W. M Randall, G. Dawson Coleman,
F. F. Worth, A. Withehn, and A. R. Bough-
ter. The bill was referred to the appropri-
ate committee. If this newrailway should
be constructed, this city will have direct
railroad communication with Washington;
and on the completion of the anticipated
Lancaster and Delaware Railroad a now
through route will be established between
New York, the commercial, and Washing-
ton, the political metropolis of our country.
The advantages of such a railway to the
fertile districts through which it must pass
can hardly be realized; the products ofthe
great ItRUPROIIO valley of this State would
he brought within easy reach of the New
Yoric markets, while the development of
the vast mineral resources of Eastern Penn-
sylvania would be greatly encouraged and
accelerated. •The road would also, In the
event of a win• with sotne foreign power,
prove of great advantage to the Govern-
ment in facilitating the transfer of troops
and militarystores from New York city
and the States North to the National Capi-
tal. This feature of the new railway is
rendered still more important from the ao-
cessibllily the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Railroad to the enmity's
vessels in ca se of a war with a great mari-
time power like England, as a naval vic-
tory won by them on the Chesapeake would
seriously interrupt communication be-
t wean .NCW York and the Heat of Govern-
ment.

TILE INDIAN LAND CLAIM.—Our renders
wit! recollect that a notice of on Indian
named Peter hex letter, claiming a large
body of land along the Conestoga creek, it
this county, was published some weeks ago
in the Intelligence) ,. The following article
in the Philadelphia Inquirereffectually dis-
poses of the right of lioxtetter to the laud
in question. The whole story indicates gross
ignorance of the law and the facts In refer-
(Mee to the Pennsylvania Indians. The
Pettus were the owners of the land until
17h4, and all the titles to land In Lancaster
county are probably derived from them.
The objections that might be raised against
Doxtetter's claim are disposed of by con-
fusing thecommon law in reference to In-
dians on the Plains, lie contends that he
owns the land in fee, since the statute of
limitation does not run against Indians;
admitting that the grant was made to the
Conestogas, of which there Is great doubt,
the title was Imperfect and was lost bynon,
user. The point that the United States re-
gards the Indians as foreign nations does
not affect the old thirteen States, who have
never recognized tribal rights.

LocusT I:is:Att.—Thisyear, says the Bead.,
Mg Mlles, is the year for the return of the
seventeen year locusts. The first chroni-
cled appearance of these locusts was in thou;
in Isl 7 they again 11111(10 their appearance.
In I0:11 they made their first appearance itt
Burks county, on the 25th of May, and on
May :list the air seemed full of them. In
Is:it they madetheirappearance about June
sth, and although numerous, they were not
in half such force as in 10:14. We have
never understood why theme insects return
at stated periods, yet they can now be found
at a depth of four or live feet, making theirway steadily toward the surface of the
ground. That they work their way down-
ward for eight and a half years and then
return in the same time upward 18 beyond
our belief. Wo hope come of the members
of the Linmean Association of this city will
inform us with regard to this interesting
fact in nature, and in the language of Arte.
inns Ward, explain " Why thus it Is?"

Acccemo.—ltev. lierhitrt will accept
tlw Professorship, which has been tendered
111111 in the Mercersbure. Theological Semi-
nary, The Itefortned Church Messenger hits
the following article In reference to the Doc-
tor's acceptance:

" Will be gratifying intelligence to
the Church. Dr. is well qualified for the
position to which he has been elected, and
enjoys the confidence of his brethren. 110
brings lvith hint the experience of years, in
a similar sphere of service, and will thus
lind himself no stranger to the dudes to
which he is now called.

Tun STATE FAIR.—The Executive Cont•
mittee of the Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural Socluty, which recently met in Har-
risburg, have agreed upon the 20th and
30th of September, and the int and 2d of
October, an the time fur holding the State
Fair. A number of propositions were re-
ceived front all the principal towns in the
State, urging their respective claims and
advantages en places for holding the Fair;
which wore referred to a nub-committee,
who are to agree upon tin pine.° at which
the Fair will be held. It in elated that
Harrisburg will wont probably be the place
selected.

NIOIITGAUJI • BILL AMF.NDIID.—III the
State Legislature on Tuesday evening, on
motion of Mr. IYPMiller, the vote on the
final passage of the bill exempting mort-
gages and other monied securities fromlocal taxation was reconsidered; and the
bill was amended by including the counties
ofMontgomery, Berks, Schuylkill, Chea-
ter, LaneaSter, Elk, Forrest, Fulton, Bed-
ford Indiana, Huntingdon, Northampton,Northumberland, Crawford, Clinton, Car-
bon, Monroe, Luzerno, Juniata, Mifflin,
Somerset, Westmoreland, Clearfield, Alle-
gheny, York, Delaware, Blair, Lebanon,
Greene, Franklin, Perry and Cumberland,
and again passed finallyas amended.

NEW PATENT.—Christian H. Brady, as-
signor to himself and to Wm. Brady, of
Mount Joy, has received letters patent for
en improved corn sheller, dated March31st,
1868, No, 76,154. This is for an improve-
ment on his former patent, No. 08,941, and
is one of the most neat, convenient and de-sirable inventions of this inventive age. It
affords real pleasure and pleasant amuse-
ment in performing a useful task, so that
shelling corn with this machine, is truly a
delighttul recreation. Obtained through
the Agency of Jacob Stauffer, of this city.

DIEMODENWELT.—We bavoJust received
from S. 'P. Taylor, 3411 Canal street, New
York, the March number of Die Hoden-
weit, an elegantly illustrated Magazine of
Fashions and Fancy work, published in
English at Berlin, Prussia, which is an
exceedingly fine number. Its reception at
this time, shows some delay, which was
caused by an accident to the ship having it
on board. The April number will contain
two "Pattern Sheets, and a large colored
Steel Engraving, said to be the finest pub-
lished In Paris, besides being otherwise im-
proved.. The terms of this Magazine are$3 per annum. Mr. Taylor is also agent for
two other excellent foreign magazines de-
voted to Fashions and Fancy Work, which
are Le Bon Tonat $7 per annum, and Le
Petit Messager, at $5 per annum each ofwhich isfar--superior to Harper's Bazaar.
All these Magazines can bo obtained for
812 per annum.

Ms FIRST OF APRIL.—The long-
, expected first of April duly arrived
and brought with it large numbers of
persons from the country and neigh-
boring towns on their annual business
visit. We saw large amounts of money
change hands at the banks and evenon the
pavement; which probably caused many
violations of the commandment ra-
garding covetousress. The vendors of
blackening, patent medicines, etc., held
forth in Centre Square both in the
English and German, in mostinstanees
to large audiences; who have doubtless
purchased these infallibleremedies, fic., in
a quantity worthy of the merits so elo-
quently claimed for them. On inquiry at
Policre headquarters, we are informed, that
as far as ascertained, but comparatively
littlepocket picking was committed. The
team drivers and those persons whohad
to move made :the mast of the splendid
weather and the first of April passed with
a lessamount of worryand unpleasantness
than is usual on such occasions.

ALL Foots DAY.—Many persons have
endeavored toascertain theorigin of thefirst
ofApril-being termed All Fools Day ; but
noone has fully succeeded. Some earl-

' bate its origin to the fact that in ancient
' times kings and noblemen employed men

I for the purpose of creating sport, or diver-
sion for them and their guests in the ban-
quet halls of their grand old castles. To
perform this office ofjester satisfactorily,
required a ready wit, andan extensive ac-
quaintance with human nature and the re-

', sources of language. The King's Fool or
Jester, therefore, being a person of consid-
erable note in the royal household, it is
not unlikely that some particular' day was
celebrated out ofregard for his merits, and
that this day, by custom, becamethe first of
April of each year. However, this may be,
it is certain that from a very early period
thefirst day ofApril has been considered as
a day to be devoted to all kinds of practical
joking; and this custom of sending people
on empty errands, such as toobtain a grain
ofcommon sense, etc., and then laughing
at them is common inevery European na-
tion ; and wherever the people of Europe
have settled in this country the practice is
observed. It is also very singular that on
the /tufffeast held by the Hindoos, on the
31st of March, similar tricks are practiced.

In France the fooled man is called a
poisson avri/, or a silly fish, one that is
easily caught. In Scotland he is called a
gawk; and in the UnitedStates, as we all
very well know from many forcible illus-
trations, the fooled victim is termed au
April foul.

RAID OF THE. PICKPOCKETS ON OLD
THAD'S FAMILY.-013:Ihe IstofApril, as she
was about starting for Washington, that
attractive colored female, familiarlyknown
in this community as Mrs. Thaddeus Ste-
vens, had her pocket picked. She states
her loss to be us follows:

$lOO In greenbacks.
Three Mexican silver dollars.
One diamond breastpin.
A safe key.
A bunch of household keys.
Pree passes over the railroads between

this city and Washington.
It has seldom been our lot to record a

more daring outrage. What Is this coun-
try coming to whoa even she who pre-
sides over the household of Thaddeus
Stevens is robbed in a railroad depot, In
the city ofLancaster. Let Old Thad. see
to It that the military police which is to be
adopted ut Washington be made general
throughout the country.

NEW BANKING HousE.—We noticed that
the new banking house on North Queen
street, recently established by Messrs.
Joe ph Clarkson, John M. Stehmun, Geo.
Brubaker and Isaac W. Slokom was doing
a good business on the lot inst. The new
house is called the Mechanics' Bunk, and
the title of the firm Is Clarkson, Stehman
tt Co.

r. Isaac Slokom, one of the members
of the new firm, is well known to us, as a
gentleman of affable manners and first
clues business habits. Those who patronize
the new establishment,will find Mr.Slokom
in ever7 respect qualified for the duties of
his position.

ISAor TOWNSHIP ELECTION 11. ETCHNS.
Through sonic oversight the returns from
Bart township have not heretofore been
published; It will be seen that the De-
mocracy have carried the election:

Inspectors—Elias Moore, 141; Ueorge
Pierce, 108. Judge—John Martin, 141;
Joseph I'. Kennard, 102. Assessor—Henry
Baughman, 110; Wm. C. Lytle, 115. Con-
stable —Joseph B. Morrison, 127; Benjamin
J. Linville, 103. Supervisors—Saml. Good,
110; Samuel McClure, 131 ; Wm. M. Steven-
son, 111; Samuel Eaby, 113. SchoolDirec-
tors—Samuel Hughes, 133; John C. Evans,
120; Lapsley Armstrong, 107; Samuel H.
Rockey, 117. Auditor—Hervey Alurrey, 149;
Geo. Knox, 95. Clerk—George Petro, 243.

CATTLE Law.—We notice that the cat-
tle disease is prevailing to quite an extent
in Montgomery county; it has also made
its appearance In some portions of York
county. Those who fear Its spread, by
means of cattle being allowed to run at
large on the highways, an referred to the
following law passed April 12th, 1801.1, which
should the disease make Its appearance in
our county ought to be strictly enforced.
This law provides "that no cattle or sheep
shall be allowed to ruu at large in any
township or borough where a contagious
disease prevails," and specifies thepenalties
to be Inflicted upon any ono violating its
provisions,

lt.kyrixo.—Our up the river ex-
changes say that the cold weather of last
week occasioned a general suspension of
therafting business; but the weather hav-
ing during the present week moderated
operations will go forward with renewed
vigor. It is also stated that copious rains
will be regiflred to raise the streams high
enough fur running lumber, the greater
portion of the snow being now melted. So
far, Uut few rafts have started for the lower
markets, and the prospects for a large run
of lumber, at an early day, is not very flat-
tering.

New PATENT.—Jesse Johnson of Coch-
ranville, Chester Co., has received letters
patent for an improvement ou his bolt and
rivet cutter dated March 31st 1868. With
the improvement attached, this cutter is
rendered complete, and surpasses all ma-
chines heretofore patented for the same
purpose, and in a short time must become
famous with all persons needing'such a ma-
chine. Patent obtained by J. W. Johnson
Attorney at Law of this city.

AN ADMIRABLE (,ATE.—We have noticed
on exhibition in Centre Square u new
patent gate, which seems to embrace in its
construction many desirable features. By
means of a simple cord attachment this
gate can ho opened and closed at pleasure,
without the disagreeable necessity of get-
ting out of a vehicle or off of a horse; and
after passing through, the gate can as readi-
ly be closed by theMime arrangetnunt. The
gate is also capable of being raised at ono
and so as to permit sheep or hogs to pass
out under it, if desired, without opening
the gate itself, the convenience of hits ar-
rangement will at once be appreciated by
every farmer. The gate Is simple In its con-
struction being =donut ofboards and with-
out a mingle, mortise' and Is therefore not
liable to get out of order. Mr. Lentils, the
inventor of the gate,-has in his possession
the names of a number of the best practi-
cal men in the county, who unite In stating
that for convenience, simplicity and useful-
ness, this got° Is all that can• be desired;
while Its cheapness places It within the
resell of every ono.

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE.—A mulatto !lamed
James A. Hamilton, from Boston, Mass.,
who was not long since arrested in this city
charged with having committed several
burglaries and who was sent to the county
prison to await his trial, has recently made
two desperate attempts to escape from cus-
tody. The first attempt was to break
through his cell Into the yard of the prison ;
and the second was by removing n quantity
or brick nail mortar to obtain access into the
corridor where by overpowering the watch-
man and obtaining from him the key he
could have made good his escape. The
watchfulness of Mr. Sensenig,l the keeper,
resulted In tie discovery ofboth plans:be-
fore they could be successfully carried out
sod Hamilton has been handcuffed and
chained in such a manner as to render In
the futtn'e Uncap° Impossible.

on.—The body of n female in-
fant, supposed to be alive when born, was
found on yesterday In Hammer creek, War-
wick township. An Inquest was hold over
the body by W. H. Spent, Esq,, Deputy
Coroner, when several wounds wore found
on Its head sufficient to have caused death.
The post mortem examination was made
by Dr. Henry Iteemsnyder. The jury re-
turned a verdict that the child had been in-
juredsufficiently to have caused death,and
then thrown Into the said creek by some
person or persons to them unknown.

ATTEMPTED ArtsoN.2.A short time ago,
some' person attempted to set fire to the
public school house at Christiana in this
county. There is a cellar under the build-
ing, where woodand coal is kept; and In
this way the incendiary had piled some
wood and set it on tire. The person who
attends to•keoping up the fires, came there
In the evening, and on opening the school
house door found the room filled with
smoke, ayiiupon examination he found
that it pro oded from the cellar. Itepatr:'
ing to that place he discovered the fire, and
extinguished it lust in time to save the
building. The directors of the district offer
a reward of fifty dollars for the apprehen-
sion and conviction of the offenden—Lan-
caster Inquirer.

MAIL ROUTES AWARDED.—The following
mail routes have been awarded recently by
the Department at Washington : From
Lancaster to Rock Springs, Dinan d Ram-
sey, $4397 ; Lancaster to Safe Harbor, G. H.
Hartman, $391 ; Lancaster to Paradise,
Merrill & Hall, $307; Lancaster to Hinkle-
town, Cyrus A. Clark, $480: Lancaster to
Liilz, Dinan & Ramsey, $578; Lancaster to
Idanbeim, J. Park Wiley, $396. The route
from Port Deposit to Rolandsville was also
let to Messrs, Dinan dz Ramsey, for $lOl.

WAGES REDIICED.—The Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph states that the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Company have reduced
the wagesof the employees in their shops.
Those who received over $2 per day have
been subjected to a reduction of from ten
to twenty per cent. on the dollar, and those
who received from $l. to$2 per day to a re-
duction of from .flye to ton cents on the
dollar—an avSFage reduction of about 73-10per cent. This measure has created con-
siderable dissatisfaction among the em-
ployees,

Tas Vex:Lß-Y.—The Winchester Newsstates that thersisno country on this con-tinent thatpossesses, more 'attractions forthose purchasing lands than theShenando-sh Valley. Old enough to have a settledsocietyit at the same time has lands notedfor their fertilityand hills rich with mineraldeposits. The climate is mild, the atmosphere pure, the waterplentiful and goodsthe soil rich and productive, the societycharming and refined; and, taken alto-gether, it isalmostaparadise. Itcombinesthe advantages both of a new and an old
country. The Valley is the place for allpeople desiring to purchase comfortablehomesfor little money. The lines of rail- Iroad projected, and inprogress ofconstrue-Bon, wilt make it near to the eastern and 'northern cities, and give to farmers andmanufacturers a choice of markets. Fuelwill be cheap, there being an abundance of I
coal in every bill.

There Isno reason why this Valley shouldnot, in a few years, be the foremost sectionon the continent. Noother section possessesthe same advantages. There is not a morehealthy region in the world, and its rich •fields, enclosed by the rock•ribbed Blue'Ridge and Alleghenies, present a picture of !
prosperity and domestic felicity unsarpass-,ed on this earth. '

gilt only requires that foreign capitalistsshall become acquainted with the Valley to
appreciate its many advantages. This must
be in course of time, and then immigrationwill flow in upon us. Those who contem-plate removing from Lancaster county tothe West would do well to visit this Valleyand see if an advantageous place can befound for settlement nearer borne and thegreat Eastern cities than in the distant
States of the far West.

THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.—The
Horticultural Society met at the Orphans'Court Room on Monday afternoon, and themeeting proved itselfono of much interest.
After the transaction of the usual current
business, and the election of several newmembers, the Society was entertained byan essay, road by Prof.S. S.Rathvon, upon"The Cultivation of Taste." The lecturercontended that taste was a quality of theorganization of man which could be culti•
voted, and he did not believe that the sense
existed in the substance tested, but ratherin the experimenter.

A. Harris differed on this point with the
lecturer, and remarked that in his opinion
taste was the effect produced upon thepalate by the atomical constituents andthe elementary formation of plants andvegetables, and he contended that there was
something inherent In the organization ofthe thing tasted, which constituted taste toour sensual system.

H. IC. Stoner likewise gave his views in
reference to taste, and considered It as some-
thing which could be changed little by cul-tivation.

Before the conclusion of this discussion,S. d. Rathvon read a plan, In which ho, de-tailed his views as to the propriety of es-tablishing, undor the auspices of the So-
ciety, a horticultural magazine, and theproposition seemed to meet with universaltavor among the members.

On motion of H. K. Stoner, the chair ap•pointed a committee of three, who shall, atthe next meeting, report as to the feasibilityand method of establishing such an enter-prize. On this committee the chair ap-
pointed H. K. Stoner S S Itathvon and
Alex. Harris.

On motion, a Committee was appointed
to report thekinds of fruit best atiapted,forLancaster county. The following cornit It-
tee, appointed by the chair, Dr. W. L. Dif-
fenderfer, Jacob B. Garberand Jno. Hoover,reported the following list: Apples—All
Summer, Early Harvest, Red Astrachan,Porter, Hubbardstom'a, Nonsuch, Lancas-ter Greening, Baldwin, Northern Spey,York Imperial and Illig's Winter Sweet.
Grapes—Concord, Martha, Roge{s—No. 4,

28—Caroline, Hartford, Prolificm Tele-
graph and Clinton.

WHISKEY FRAllDS.—Eighieenbarrels of
whiskey, found concealed on the premises
of John Hollinger, near Maytown, were
seized by Inspector A. C. Leonard, on the4th inst. It is stated also that live barrels
of whiskey were found hid in the barn of
John Haldeman, near Bainbridge, and that
live barrels more of the same material were
found In the cellar under Bucher's store, In
Columbia. The brands uu these barrelsare alleged to be forgeries, no tax having
been paid.

MORE A BOUT TO It Locuiro. —The seven-
teen-year locusts advertised to appear this
year, aro not Identical with the Egyptian
ocusts—in fact they are not locusts at all,but simply a sort of grasshopper. They

have not Jaws like the locusts, and during
their briefwinged state, devour nothing.The only Injury they do Is to the youngtwigs of trees, which the female stings inorder to insert her eggs. Tho twigs dieand
fall to theground. When hatched from the
egg the grub burrows In the earth and
spends the long underground life lu suck-
ing roots and passing through the various
stages necessary to perfect the dying ma-
chinery. At " sweet seventeen" it emerges
into society, splits its underground shell
along the buck and steps out, ready to lay
eggs, or, if of the opposite gender, to beathis drum for a few weeks in thesummer
sunshine, When the eggs aro laid and thesong sung, death closes the scone,—Patriot
and Union.

Azzorumt Ml:3[mm OP OIL/ 'Pilau'sFAMILY IN TROUBLE.—Isaac Smith, a son
of Thad. Stevens' housekeeper, by her for-
mer husband, was caught this morning In
en attempt to rob the house of Mr. Jacob
Effinger at the corner of South Queen and
Vinestreets. He had succeeded in gainingan entrance into a room on tlier'Second story
where, locking himself In, he commenced
searching theroom for valuables. The family
becoming aware that some one was in the
house gave the alarm, when Smithto avoid
capture Jumped from the second story win-dow, but was caught by Of Mattern be-
fore he could make good his escape. He
was committed by the Mayor to the county
prison in default of i1,200 ball, to await his
trial at the next term ofQuarter sessions.—
We learn that a pair of gold studs and a
valuable breastpin were stolen, We really
do not wonderthat this negro took to steal-
ing. Any connection with the present
Congress is demoralizing; and so close a
connection with the leader of it could not
be favorable to honesty. We suppose Old
Thad. will Bee to it that Isaac is speedily

released on ball. Perhaps he may have
some action taken in Congress in regard to
the matter. Wo wait to see.

LANCASTER COUNTT.-1170 copy the fol-
lowing from the Philadelphia Evening Bul-
letin of Saturday: " The revenue paid by-the county of Lancaster, Penu'a, to the
United States Government, during the year
onding.June3Oth, 1t387amounted t05779,i56,-
al. This was exclusive of the sate of 'damns
and the tax on salaries of t iovern moot offi-
cers, which would make a large addition to
the RIDOU

Tun Finn.—A small stabil) belonging to
Mr. Amos S. Henderson, near his residence
on East King street, recently occupied by(leo. B. Mowry as a shop, was destroyed by
tiro yesterday afternoon. The building was
undoubtedly set on lire by some one,—
The fire was communicated from thebuild-
ing to some lumber piled near it, which was
partially destroyed. Tire loss occasioned
by the fire will be about $250, The firemen
were en usual promptly on hand and soon
had the lire extinguished.

LEonityrung.—A bill has passed the
Homiest Harrisburg fixingthe number and
pay of legimptive officers. The chiefclerks
are to receive $1,500 ; assistant clerks, 81,200 ;
transcribing clerks, $000; all other oillvers,
except pages, $OOO, The pasting and fold-
ing is to be contracted for.

house supplement to militia law ofDial,
revising the system, passed a second read-ing, It provides, among other things, thatperson4. may purchase exemption, except
In CREW of Invasion or insurection, by the
payment of an annual tax of ono dollar to
form county brigade funds, end members
of military organizations are to bo paidtwelve dollars per year,

131PORTA NT TO BA Null P.N. —Every ap-
plicant for the benefit of the bankrupt act,
after the let of Juno next, !mist show thatho has property sufficient to pay:/coots on
the dollar, or lore obtained a Meese l'romenough of his creditors to pay rn cents on
tho dollar to the remainder, All who ex-
pect to apply for certificates of bankruptcy,
without property sufficient to comply with
the above conditions, should hurry up or
hey will he counted out.

STOLBN.—TiIOniZabOaItOWU (itizetteSityNUnit on Tuesday night notne person or per-
sons entered the dwelling of Mathias Shenk,
of West Donegal township, this county, end
stole therefrom a considerable amount ofmoney, mostly gold end silver. Who the
rascals were Is as yet unknown, but there
Is very little doubt that they were well ac-
quainted on the premises.

FEACES.—it is stated that the bill to com-
pel railroad companies to fence their roads
on both sides with a fence five foot high! In
this county and throughout the state, has
passed both branches of the state Legisla-
ture, nod only awaits the Governor's sign-
ature to become a law.

HOME. T3ITILDINCI FL-NO.—The Managers
most gratefullyacknowledge the following:
Amountpreviously acknowledged 813,0r0 37A friend, throughJames Black, Esq... 25 iaMiss gale Plckel, Millersville 8 00
FairvilleSchool, Strasburg twp 0 00

SAKES! NA-Nev!"—Said a zustlo lass
too friend just arrived, "you halnt no ldee
how tickled I bee toseo you!" " Guess Pollyyou can't be more eickleder nor I be !" was thereply.

Agreat tickler Is tbo
"BARLEY SHEAF"

Cooking Stove, especially for those whose pa•
tlence have been exhausted by theautics of111-working Stoves, and their name Is legion,
With a commendable degree of enterprise, themanufacturers, Messrs. STUART, PErF:RSONt Co., are taking active measures for the
speedy introduction of the 'Barley khp.f"
intoevery city, town andhamlet Inthe UnitedStates. It is both a wad and coal burner.
Avoid imitations. - •

• For sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co., West
Ring street, Lancaster, Pa..

"Poor Tom's a'cold."
How warm soe'er the genial eon
May look in kindness on the earth,
In Tom Jones' veins no cheering warmthDispels the gloomy sorrow of hissouL
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, hunts himdown,
Ague. grDim chamberlain, lights him to bed,
While ullness, Vertigo, and Headache dire
With fiercer aches combine to make himgroan,

Harken, Thomas, to instructionr:For all thy illsa remedy is found.
Penacea, certain, pleasant, sure,

PLANTATION Dimness-13. T.-1860—X„
A wondrous Tonic, madeby Dr.Drake,

We presume "poorTom's',case is not worse
than hundreds who are cured daily by this
_wonderful medicine.

ItannororeWanton le adelightful toilet artioo
olo—nperior to Cologne, at halt price.

Latest by Telegraph !

. From Washlngton.
Wasmisorotr,April 7.--Spec ial orders

have been issued from the ar. Depart-
ment, by which two officers have been or-
dered toreport toMajor General Hancock
for duty on his staff. Gen. Hancock will
establish permanent headquarters in this
city to-morrow.

Aletter from Montana states, that owing
to increased machinery, and the discovery
of new gold and silver fields in that terri-
tory, the yield will be ten times more than
last year.

The usual Cabinet meeting was held this
morning. Adjutant.General Thomas was
present.

Among the visitors to the President dur-
ing the forenoonwas Lieut. General Sher-
man and Collector Smythe, of New York.

From Europe—Per Cable
LoNDoN, April 7—A. M.—Consols 93.}(4)

93l for both ; American securities generally
higher; bonds active and in demand, 721;
Ills. Central 92i ; Erie 481.
LONDON, April7—P.M.—Consols higher,

now quoted at 98a@)931 for both. American
securities active; all higher. Bonds at 721
@721; Erie at 481; Illinois at 921.

LIVERPOOL, April 7.—Cotton still dull
and irregular, with prices declined 1; but
there is rather more animation. The sales
will reach 1.0,000 bales. There is more do-
ing in cotton to arrive. Uplands, on the
spot, 12d. ; do., afloat, 12d. ; Orleans at 121d.

Breadstuffs dull and heavy.
Flour dullat 375.
California Wheat 135 102.
Corn 40? 3d.
Peas firmer at 475.
Provisions firmer, and higher.
Beet 1255.
Lard 625.
Bacon 46s Gd.
Pork firm.
Tallow 43s 02. •Others the same.
ANTWERP, April 7.—Petroleum flat and

nominal at 4235.
Shooting of Darcy McGee

OrrawA, C. W., April 7.—Early this
morning Darcy McGee was shot dead by
an unkown assassin, as he was entering
the house where he lodged, on Sparks
street. The ball passed through his head
and lodged in the door. McGee hadijust
left the parliament, and it is supposed that
the weapon was held close to his head when
tired. No traces whatever of the assassin
have been discovered.

Fire at Boston, Mass
aosToN, April 7.—Early this morning a

fire broke out, which badly damaged theupper portion of the building on tho corner
of Bowdoln Square and Chardon streets.
Among the occupants aro H. H. Richards,
manufacturer.ofJoweiry,E. P. Wait, paper
box, 1,, H. Leer, glass cutter, and °thee of
Cambridge Railroad Company. The loss is
estimated nt $15,000.

Fire ni Cleveland, Ohio
CLEVELAND, April 7.—liabriel Co.'s

carriage factory was burned last night. 'rho
Lisa is $27,000, and there is but a small Insur-
ance thereon. The fire was th 3 work of an
incendiary.

The city election was held yesterday,
which gave a Radical gain of about ten,
Nineteen out of thirty Councilmenare Rad-
icals.

Stabbing Affray—Suffocation In a Val
NEW Yong,April 7.—Lowim Gardner was

stabbed in a Mott street liquor store by a
lad about 15 years of age, from which he
died instantly. The unknown assassin es-
caped.

Leander Boland andRobert Walker were
suffocated in a vat, last evening, in the
chemical works of Mitchell 6: Foil, in Mar-
shall street.

Latest from connection'
PHILADELPHIA, April 7.—Returns from

Connecticut, excepting 13 towns, give Jus.
E. English 1,204 majority. The Legislature
will stand: Senate—Radicals 12; Demo-
crats 0, with one district to hear from. In
the House there is a Radical majority of
about 20, assuring a Radical Senator In
place of Mr. Dixon.
Democratic Victory in N tunny, Ohio

SANnusicv, April 7.—At the *municipal
election held here yesterday, the entire
Democratic ticket was elected by an av-
erage minority of 200.

The Election at Evansville,
other Democratic Victory.

EvAssviLmi, Ind., April 7.--The city
election yesterday resulted in the choice of
the Democratic candidate for Mayor, a ma-
jority in the Common Counciland all of the
city ticket except Clerk. The city for
several years past has gone Radical. • The
contest was exciting.

gsperial gotireo.

Agent wanted ; Matoand Nernale ; Local and
Traveling. BLltlil3l3BB new, light and honorable.Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES k co.,
No. 78 Nosoau 'area,

Now York

Anent Wanted.
A 1.111, trimaran., Company doing buslatelson the

purely mutual plan. Ornonlzed In 1019, Havinguvur
=J., meat born,(JJAelhtikaccuinulations, aro dealt°u.i
of appulatingan Agent. for this county. For further
Information cull on or addreal,

11119SELL S 83111'11,
(Janata' Agents,

up n 2,1 w 110 \Valiant street, Philadelphia.

Mt- To Marry or Not to Marry?
WHY NOT?

Serie. Reflectlongror Young Men, In E191.1y8 of
the Howard Aesoclatlon, on the nuelological Error.,
Abuser] and Dieranen Inducedby IgnoranceofNature's
Lawn, In thefirst ago of man. sent In minded letter
envelopes, free ofcharge, Addreeg,Do. J. SKI I.LIN
1.10C7(111TON, Howard ..Iseoclatlou, Philadelphia.
Jan :11 3mddrw
Aro- True but Strange.
Any person sending us their ntldress, with a, rents,

will receive, by mull • the Naive and Carte de Visite
of theirTatar.• Wife or Husband.

111:EVES CO., 7.4 Nassau St., New York.
mar 25 :haw 12

To Fartnerm and Plantera.—The:Snb.
scrlber offers for sale:MOE torts of

DOUBLE REFINED PUUDRETTE
of the Lodi Manufacturing Company, modefrom the
night sell, blood, bones, offal and dead animals of
New York city, fur which the company have exclu-
sive co tract. Prlce only

TWENTY-I:1011T DOLLARS PhilTON,
Delivered on board ofcars or boatat Philadelphia
Warranted by the Company to be eclat wmotrx

for WIIMIIT to any high.priced superphosphate In
market. Thu result. on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Drain have been astunlhlting the pmit season. It ma-
tures thecrop from ten days to two weeks earlier,
and duubles the crop.

Pamphlet with cortlllatt, Ft of bemired-, or well
known planters and funnels, EMIL ever, intern
lion, sent free to Only one applying by let'er or ell,
wive, to PAUL POHL, JIL,

thin 1-8 m 11 110 Youth 'Wharves, Philadelphia

Attention! Soldiers
NTIoN Or TIIDWAIt 1,12 !

AN ANNUITY 01 ,010.01 l'En ANNUM.
A'I"I'ENTIOZ,Z SOLDI Elle !

ANS,
HOl.lll11:11.S' WIDOWS OF 191'

I will got each ayou nu annuity of O.ln.tn per umnom, iryou ua utedlnluly mood too your addrum
J. B.

Allorneynt•Lnw,
Harrkborg,

a.- Moth Patchca, krechleit and Tan.
TUE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

It THOM 1:
BROW:, DI,LULORATIONti UN THE PACE

PERIL 1"..3 Ivan AN!) FItEUICLE LUTI()N
Propbredonly by

DIL B. C. PERRY,
17 BOllli htreet, Now York.

AV' Sold everywhere. mor 23 nineod

ANT reruv Syrup.
A PROTECTED ROLCTION ,OP TUE I'IIOTOX•

IDE 01 IRON, supplies the blood with Its LIFE Y. 1.•
EM ENT, IRUN, ttleiltl: ntrenglh, vigor and new die
to the wholesystem,
If th, thouvindr who art stifllirlngfrom fiyAriiipislu

Wenknoiii, itc., would but Wnt the
virtues of the Peruvian ityrup, the effect would Ott
only but would:01211MP ell
frlentlii; for Initeuil of fooling cross, ."rill wino" rind
nllsornble, Hiey would he chocrful, 'Vigorous and act

A DISTIStit/ISIIK it .1 URN!' WRITES r() A.
p FLU It.:ND As FOLLOW,

I have tried the Intruvitm syrup ; and the rettoltfully modal. our prediction. It hag ma, n ttt,nun or too, Infoned Intomy nyatent new vigor and
allergy ; I am no longer ttottnalotel 01,11 firbtlitutolan whoa y. lastRaw lice, MIL atrortger, heartier, and
with larger capacity nit tahur, mental 111111 yllyttlealtthan at any ihne d.,rlug the l- aA , 11 ,1 year,

Thotetanda have Leon changed by Ulu unn or thitt
ri me.ly from weak, Pdckly, koln•Nrlst et.eatUr, NI to
xtrong, healthy, and happy men and WOIIIVII; and
invellthi cannot reamonattly !Imitate to glee It a trial.The genuine hat l• Peruviannyrup" blown In the
ght,

A ss page pamphlet w.II hR rent (rite.••
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

Nll. 36 Loy IJlruot,Ad by Druggl4Ls.

SCROF ULA
The Ilev.George Storrs. of Brooklyn, Nose Torn,says, In the 111010 Examiner, by way of apology fur

pubilshitura medics) certificate lo 1.11, magazine, of
thecure ofhilonlynon, of Heroruin, •• after °insole.
lion appeared Inevitable." .• We publish this state.
st.at tier for pay, but In gratitude to God who 13ar

answered prayer. and Injustice to Dr. Anders; beingsotldied that there Is virtue In the lodine Water
treatment, which the read. re of Magasine will
Glenn Its Editor for bringingto theirmake."Circular, free.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Wnter Ir for mule by .1. P.
DI:VS.IIORK Proprietor, 3n Dey Croat, New York,
and by all Druggists, :spr I ittlw 13

Marriages
1101.TON—Sivu.K.EY.—On the 2d inst., by the

Rev. Wm. Hoppe, William Hoptou, of Cuesterco.. Fa ,to AnnaOwilky. of Laneaeleratty. •

Fay—PICK EL.—On the 31et oil ,at Gieider's
Hotel, by theRev. I.ev. W.. Gerhard, Mr. JOll n J,
Fry to Miss Elizabeth rtchel, both of East
Hempeold twp.

DaucKENnann—F:sou.—A the same place, by
thesame, Mr. Jeremiah Druckenbrod, of West
Cocaßico, to Miss Einelino Enck, of Clay twp.

Eau—A CLIESON.—On the 20th lust., by Rev,
Lindley C. Ratter, Mr. Mahlon Erb, of Manic
twp., to Miss Emma L. Acheson, or rDrumore.

Otaths. 1
HALER.—On the oth inst., Miss Catherine

Hager,aged 84 years.
GLAckmr —On the 9th of March, Patrick

a'aaisen, of Drumore twp., aged 01 years.
WALLace.—On the 24d ult., at MechanicsGrove, Lancaster co., William Augustus Hays,eon of Johnand Amanda M. Wallace, aged 3

months and 8 day.,
ELLMA.73.ItR—In thiscity on the 8.1 inst., Clara

Elimaker, in the (hat year of herage.HROPP.—On 2cl laid., In this city, Anna Eliza-
reth Kropp, relict of John Kropp, aged 88yeses and todays.

Voor,—On the Bet Inst., in thisoity, Ellalbath
Margaret, wile of Nicholas Vogt, in the 57th-year of herage.

SCOFF.On the00th ult., near Ar:adla, Ohio,
Mr. MartiOShoff, formerly of Lancaster co.,

aged 72 years, 7 months and 20 days.
WOreircr..-+On the 4th the, this city, Bevis.mln-F, Wright, In the 89th year of Waage.ArPtent.—On the6th Inst., Inthisoity,Vath-

arine A. wlfe,of John.M. Apple?, doted, lu the
Nthyearofhermge.

rTetb.
Pb lad;libitiGrain Market

pruenimPrilA,'April'T.-Cotton is excitedand Irregular. Bates at 8040310. •
Petroleum is quiet. 2,000 !AUL Crude sold at

16€S1630 Inold andnew barrels, and Ilyal2yoInbalk. Refined Isquiet:at 25(it255.0.
There Ismore doing In Flourbut prices are

not so strobe. Sales ofl,ooo bbfs. at 0639.25 for
Extra and $10.1003 11.75for Northwestern Extra

R,Witlorir Is firm at 99,In Corn Meal there is nothingdoing.There is very little Wheat,and itcommandsfail ale" Sales 0(2.000 bus. good Red at 82.85,and white at 9.3.L5(2 25.
Corn Is in good request, with sales of 10,000bus, Western mixed at 51.19, with cars, andsome Yellow at 61.20.• .. •
Oath are Inpoor requestat Sec.Provisions are advancing. Sales of .11essPork at $211.50®27.

New York Market.
NEW Yonn', April 7.—Cotton dull and heavyat %Mc.Flour dull, and declined 5010o; sales of 0,000bbla State at $9010.90; Western at SikgaS.bli;

Southernas Si/AS®I,I.4U ; Californiaat $12®14.Wheat is dull, and declint dlg2o.
Corn dull; sales 99,000 bus mixed Western at$1.19®1.2L
Oats firmer at''boy,e.
Beef non.
Pork Oros ; New Mess at $26.50.Lard tires at i 0311%.Whiskey dull.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, April 7.—Cotton Ia dull; mid-dlings at 29c.
Flour Isfirm and unchanged.Wheat Is very firm and unchanged.Corn Is firm; whIte,BLIOC4I.II ; yellow, MIS.Oats dullat SS(gl93c.
Rye at 81.&XPork. Arm at826.5114.27.Lard quiet at 17%"017%c.Bacon active and excited ; rib skies 16c ; clearrib sides 17c; Shoulders 14e; Hams 153910.

Stock Marne!.
PRlLAnsixiiiA, April 71Stocks firm.

Penia's 68
Philadelphiaand Erie 26‘.
Reading
Penn'a Railroad
Gold
Exchange par.

New YORK., April -

Stocks very dull.
Chicago and Rock Island 06 1iiRending 01,4
Canton Co 47;Erie 7ilyClevelandand Toledo 104g,

9'Clevelandand Pittsburg i 11Pittsburg and Fort Wayne................ M..,Michigan Central 110,Michigan Southern 1,0%4NOW York Central PZ27f.IllinoisCentralI'WC,
Missouri0s40;4.,Cumberlandua Preferred
Virllall4

Hudson River
U. S.5.211 s 1802

do Sill
do 1003

Now Issue
Ten-Fort les
Seven•Thlrties
Uold
Money 7 per cent.
Sterling Exchange.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, d prll U—Evenlug.The cattle market NVIV. activu Dia week, andprices were rather (Inner; about 1,200bumf ar •rived and sold at theAvenue Drove Yard at 1140f1 1•.0 for extra Peuna. Ia( IVoldern steers, lbs10%efor fair to good do, and 1.14400 1.1 lb, gross, forcommon, according to quality. The market

closed very lima within the above range of

_
Thu following are the particulars of the sales:13 head Owen Smith, Lancaster county, 10,;k0illiceK °X.711'. , Lancaster county, 7!ye.o%c,

1011',
gross,ttt auway, Lancaster county, 8011Ac,gross.

88 JamesKirk, Chester county, 11@l13.‘c, gross.
47 B. Morillen, Lancaster county, 10611e,gross.

103 Jos. McFillon, Western, ll: .46sllc,[gross.

S 0 E. B. McFilleuLa ncast e r
)0;igross,al Ullman sf,c Co., county, 113,(3.103.ie,gross.

105 Martin,Fullers Co., Lancaster county, 30lie,gross.
103 Mooney Lk Smith, Lancaster county, 7. !,0gross.
72P. llidooney s lJro., Lancaster county, 703g CUSH.
Ira H.Chain, Western, 70 -I)3c, gross.7 John !Smith s 8r,,., Wostern,B(o)lo!,r;c,gross,01 Frank ,sz Sham burg, Lancaster county, 10011c, gross.
21 Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 1103110,gross,
40 J. Kelp Chester county, WA,7c, gross.Cows were In demand ; 11/0 head sold at 310070 for Springers, and ;1,0080 1/ head fur Cownod Calt.

Sheep were also In Idernand ; 0,900 head soldat 1.115.,47e, for clipped, and M(!9110 la 111, gross, iorwool sheep.
Hogs wore 50c 10 IGO las higher; ",oco head soldat the (1111i/rent yards at3110315 it-h/0 Ms net.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCAATint, Haturday, A prll I.

Butter, 'p lb .134511e,Lard, 'itle Itlollic.Fggs 11 dozen
Chickens, (11ve0' pulr (.1.25

Lamb, lb
Do. (cleaued,l it pair

2002.5c.
75

1.100p1.20it 10418e.Sausages, 11 lb 100200,l'otatoes,:l4 bustle! '' tiV42.10Do. . 14 peck
Apples, " % peck 20642.5c,

:15404110.New Corn 11 bushel I 1041.101old " " " 1 "041.2.5Cabbage " bead 8(9100,Calons, ' 3,f, peck
New Oats TO bag 100200,

" "( 1002.21Apple Butter, 11 pint 15420r.Do. .. crock 81.21k01.60Turnips, it bushel 354.100,
LANCANTER DRAIN MA /MET, MONDAY,

APRILOIN, 181.18.—Market higher and active:
Family flour, 0 bar $ll 50Extra do do 10 511Superfine ..do do 1) 25Wheat (white) '0 bus.. 2 SO
Wheat (red)......d0 2 55Eye do 170
Corn . do 1 12Oats do.— ........ ....... 00Whiskey 2 33

gnu Atlttertionntuto.
WANTED -1.000 CORDS OF BLACK

Uak Bark, Also, Chastain. and ;SpanishUak. The highest cash price paid,ap 82mw it. SHIRK & BRO.,liird•ln-handor Enterprise P. U., Pa.
UNT OPENED

NEW FURN:TURE STORE
The undersigned respectfully t inform theirfriends in Lancaster and vicinity, that they

have opened a large assortment of licautilulFURNITURE, at No. 13 riOUTII QUEENATREET, ad lot ulna the(-ghee of the Dully andWeekly Erpres.v, where they hope by offeringsplenuld bargains, Insecurea share Ur the tradeOr this greatand populous county.Also, on hand a large variety of

SECOND-HAND FURNITUSI.
of every description, and of tile latest patterns.Tho an hserlb,rx will nl,a Varl3lllll and RepairFurniture of all kinds, at their place of basi-l/eon, andcall at the residences of the citizensof Lancaster, whenever desired, to do varnish-ing and olher light. work.They frost by paying prompt attention toallorders, aud doing work at reasonable prices, tomerit it share or the patronage of a generousmill appreciative public.

Please remember the place, No. 1:1 Mouthqueen street, adjoining the °Mee of the imilymiff Ireekty Erree.u. A. it. IRTN EU,ap 2 ticht,tv J. 11. DAVIi3.

'ITEN'I'IOIII lEA MIN i—THE 11N.
0111-0101.01/ LhO WM.ANVI rad.: A wucuurtl r. lwoittc4, withtheir entire stirlt, h 11.4012 hand a large stunk of1iA1,1,',4 0111 U Non. 1 Wad 2 REA PER/4,With the Illt RI NO ATTACII•M ENT.

Thin Machine, with Rol("take, linn proven,lust Mell,loll, eXO. I any MILCIIIIIO ill insrliat.A 140 DA %.10' PATENTED THRESHER andHEPARATOIt, with Ilrua Improvement/4, for2 1, I, or 8 tionimpower. Thia machine haslieen tried, and has given entire NIUNILICLIOU.'Phone Machines will hi offered In CentreRquare, Lancaster, Pa„ on EVERY MARKETDAY, on and after the Mill of April, 1888, byM. it. WITMER, General Agent, or at. theSimon, Gortionvillo, Lancaster county, Pa,
V‘)_ Repel ring or all kindx of mnelll,,erydone at the IVorks, where there 1M a full nut ofPatternm for the One- Wheeled Jersey, togetherwith The litiVeB compiete, and nee' Mum kepton hand.
nell•itakea attached and warranted.All work Inado if the best material.Good necoru l•hand Machinem taken In exchange. Inpr K kaiwj A. L. WITME!!.

V-11[141,:f.i FARM 01 2:10 ACILEM.-11, /USE f,l 1 Unoins, Kitchen, fee Howie,Barn and Stable, wait and Crop for galefor 58,000, ens ; or parttime, to stilt the buyer;or laud and Improvements alone $1,000;
miles front Iticomond ; near Itallrosel and6tuainboals; gond climate and neighbors.25 Acres Clover for ratting this summer; 20Acres Wheal, needed last ;all, said clover Wespring; 7a Aet. Oats and Clover, this spring;
'4; Acres tool Meadow land ; land for corn, no.Woes, eke., iarl,nrarly port; Iltne,and ronroni•
rut; 71 Acre?, of IVotalland, original nullsecondgrowth, 1;0E1/ and Fodder 111 burn, I Midis,Platte, 'farrows, Corn Planter, I ultlvatorCutting Box and Carl, all nearly now, and WI!tlOl5 and 111010/18. Imlnedliao poft•
sa sslon given. Apply to or 1111411,4M,

No. lit lit, Paul eitio(q,
20 Anne or oodlauLl tut,' ng CIIIIbought tor ;12,000. s Itiv 11

CiA Ell AND CARRIAGE GATE.
Just patented and on ex !MAUD]) on Centre

Square, mineaster. Its ad vantagesare: It tattyI 001.ned when In a Clirrlairo Witnota 101IVIngyour neat by a klinplu curd attar:llll.mi anddo" d Ie 1110 sl u ms ally. Itmay he elevated atthe fors end when IL, drags on thu ground to
swing c'unr, ales, In let swine or sheet, pass un-er while loom stock In kept In. It requiresno mechanical skill to count] net IL. Is madeout01 boards and bolts or plum only. Not asingle rthertise In 11113 WIIOIO Gate. The featuresurn HIMPLICITY, HTRENGTII. DURABILI-TY, CON VNIN I 1...,!5CE AND CIINAPNESS, notcosting a. much as )I.n Ordinary Gate. MANY
HUNIotiMS UN Puwerms 1..1100 IN THIN COUN-
TY have seen as practicaloperation and testifyto Its comp:aliens. It Is nut necessary to say
Morn but CALL., isit and .1 Cow: for yourself.—
Territory for sale and !good chances given to
make money, Address I. L. LANDIS

apr S 21w 11 I Box I:18 Lancaster, 11a.
$2OO 8200.

FOR TITE LIARVEEIT OF IMF,

"TILE VALLEY CHIEF.',
The above sum will buy one of

lILAItSii, GRIER st cu.',l COMBINED
SELF-RARIMI REAM:R.4 AND MOWERS.

."rho Valley Chlef,"J taiging by the auccelot
attending the working of the one hundredmachines we built twitseason, will, in a short
time impersetle all others. Weare now build-
ing threehundred more of these complete liar-
vesters and with confidenceoffer them to thepublic,' feelink assured that their excellent
points cannot tall to secure universal appro.
val. They have been tried le. all sorts °runesand grain to the entire sallsiket ion of our nu-
merous customers. Their advantages are In
the combination ofa complete Mower, with tieillcieuteelf-rakingReaper,and form:
leg a simple, strong and bendy machine,which two horses can draw with ease. Forreliability In doing good work In tangled
grain noother can compete with the Marsh.Belf•itake; and In this assertion we appeal toour six hundred customers In I.:muter
county alone. Wealga refer to the Mlle'sl re-
port of thegreat nallMnal trial at Auburn, N.
Y., of the Self.Raking Reapers, In which the
Marsh-Self-Rake took the lilt/hest mark. See
page 4l and 42 or the second nationsi,trlal of
Mowers and Reapers, by the " New york State
AgriculturalTrial Society.fl The lialley Chief
Is a two-wheeled machine, Musa folding linger
bar, side delivery, can be raised and lowered
with ease while Inmotion, and la 'made print
cipally of steel and iron. Please call and see
samples at our Works, In MT. JOY. orat the
southwest cornerof CentreSquare, ,Lanea star,
Pa. MAMMA, MAIER& CO.Dawn BoaxwoLDES, Agent. spr 8BmW 14'

I=MI

civ aktiverttunputs.

E, . 16. •STATE MART 11111A, LATE OFcor
Little Britain township, deeeasea.—Let.

tars testamentary Oneida estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all riersons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to mate intMedlate
latYment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment to theundersigned. restdlngin said town-
ship. JAMESFAITERSON,

ap 8tltwe 14 F,Aeontor.

ESTATE OF PATRICK °LACK NN,
late of Drawers township, dee'd.—Letters

Testamentary on laid estate; having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having chants or de-
mends against the same, will present them
without.delay for settlement. to the under.signed, residing in mid township.DAVID L. GLACKEN,

MARTHA ANN GLALIKES.
ap 8 8tw1.4 Executor'''.

FISTATE OF JOHN HeELHEE, LATE OF
Lancoster county, Eden township. deo'd.

atters Testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted theretoaro requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demandsagainst the same, will Present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

DANIEL D. HESS,
Executor.

nA:41011MT NOTICE.

ap S Btw•l4

In the District Court of the
United States for the Emit- Bankruptcy.
ern District of Peun'a. )

At 1ancaster, theeltil day of APRIL, A. D.. ISIS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Tile under-

signed hereby gives notice of hisappointment
as Assignee of.tleorgo W. Locher, of the City of
Lancaster, In the County of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition hy tho District Court of said Die.
trict. DANIEL0. BAKER. Assignee,

No. 24 North Duke street,
Lancaster.ap 8 8071 1

lur HAL'S POSTPONED t 4 t I.E.—ON
LY.I. MONDAY, APRIL 13th, ISM, by virtueof
o Writ of Sale by the Hon. John Cmiwalader.
Judge of the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Eastern District of Penn-
sylvania„to me directed, willbe offered at pubs
lie. sole, the DISTILLERY of John L. Jacobs,
on the premises at Chicques Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, between Marie• to and
Columbia, thefollowing property, to wit:

A STEAM ENGINE, TWO BOILERS,
A CUM PLETI:I STILL, M ASHTUB,

MILL MACHINERY AND BEMIDJI.)
THREE FERMENTING TUBS,

PUMPS, GRAIN, Ac.
belonging to Distillery.

Hole to eturoneueeat 9 o'clock, P. M.of said
day. P. C. PILLMA ,

op 7 tsd,tw UnitedMotes Morshal,
klnsloru District of Mummy I ;Rola.

DihNOLTITION OF PARTNEIOWIP.—.
The partnermblp berctoforo existing bo.

twcou Frank F. Int:tills and Ezra F. UlanUm,
lolug butductot In the Immo of LautllN Bro.,

line tblet day boon dltaiolyrd by mutual con-
%out.. The accounts of the firm will ho mottled
1111 by Lawn% .t en., In the oilier of the now
firm at the Keyxtono Foundry nod Alualibto

Eamt ChrxtuntNIroot, opyoulto the
Lanca.terclty. FRANK F. LANDI.,

April 1, RMS. E'/.ILA F. LAN DN.

NEW EllIt3I—THE lINDERRIUNED
have t Ms day entered into co•partnoralilp

for I ho outpost) Ed carrying on lire ManufactUru
Mall kind', of Machinery, Steam Engines, Mill
cletu•lug, Shafting, Am. Also, Agricultural Im•
(tpluncnts, and especially a now and Improved

rain Throatier and Separator ut thoirown in-
vention. Thu bueinme wiltboaarrit d Ou whom
Landis & tiro, have neon. Thu only °lmmo
Meng an additional co-partner. Th • new firm
will do Mediums in t h e name of Landia Bro.

PRANK It'. LANDIS,
JACOB N. LAN DIU,
E•/.RA LANAIS.

rip 3 MI tw
April I, InGM

NW AND NECON 11-1111 ANU BlLltillilEN
AND CARRLAGEI4 AT PUBLIO

on MONDAY,APRIL 14111, A. U., INN, at 01113
o'clock, P. M., the ituilecnigned, retirl gig (corn

businesx, will Nell at public hale, In North
Inikc utreot, by theCourt Bonne, In the City of
Lancaster, a lot of now and neemi•liand. Hug-
glen and Carrlagon, no follows, to wit:

4 Leather Top linggies, of Latent Pattern.
0 Hlditlug "'

CanJunn " "

I equal' Body Open Wagons, I Two.kenled
Liertuantown2 Second-baud Rockaways, 2
Second-hand Jenny LIMN, I FIVCOIIII.IIIIUiI Two

Carriage, 2 Second•hand Top Buggies,
Bulky.

ma., 10 0011111101 M) lu the afternoon at ono
o'clock.
All new work warran lad for one year, for

which a written guarantee willbe given, If en.
united. A credit 01 three eon Lim will be given.

A. AIcUIN NIS A NON.
laprtl SWAIMS. \V. Rowe, Ana.

TII4),NOWN CROWN CRINOI,INE:24
Are Uluu•iulug for I.lgl6lluati

TIIO,INON•R CROWN CRINOLINES
Aru Huporlor for Elasticity

THOMSON'S CROWN CRINOLINEN
Aro uuequallott for Durability

TIIO.I.INON'Pi CROWN CRINOLINES
In a word, aro the hint In thu world,
and Inure whluly:known than ally
uthor.• • .

wholoallo by
THOMMON, LANCIIIoN .4 Cu.,

;IDi Broadway,
Now York

11 0 W E

ANDARD ,SCALES

I==

IVortautctl to Uirc Entire Natinfaction
Bend fur Catalogue “na Circular. Heeond.

hand Healee of oilier makers, taken In part pay
fur ours, for Hale CIIILAP.

HOWE FiCALE CO.,
3 ParkPlace,:kfetv York,

131 Federal Boston

NEW YORK PIANO..EORTE

( OMPAN)

(CIIAItTEILED MAltUll, ISA.)

GRAND AND SWAM.

=II

No. JO) AND 112 HECUIsID AVENUE,

(CORNER OF 20th iITRXIer,I

MffriMINZEZi

Rend for descriptive Catalogue cud Price Llat
apr :1 2ineod

MIAMI
PIA NO PO I 2 7' IL' ,

:MAN UFAC7I.I REM WAREIWOMB,
348 BLESUICEIt STREET, NEW YOllB CITY

32 YeursEstatlLthed, and27 Prize 211rdta8

Our Piano Fence aro now universally ac-
knowledged by the most ditiiingulnhed artists
to be the best manufactured, and wherever
they have been introduced and used, weare
not required to say one word in their favor,
theirexcellence, statute pro-eminently to those
of those makers; and thegreat fIUOOOII/I.ollloV-
edand Improvementsmade by ne in the huit
thirty years, we can afford to sell a Ilret.clans
Piano Forte at $lOO to Shill less than a similar
one call be bought elsewhere.
Every Itl no Forte Worronted for rice

Tenni, and to give PlitilmfateLion,
Onr Pianos are made to Wit, tile material

used for every part are thoroughly streamed,
and of the very beet quality thateau be pro.
cured. No part is slighted, what the publicity°
might pugs over, never toicapeir our vigilance
every part, inside and nut, Is honerdly,

and thoroughly made, co that itwillbear
the moot minute examination. rimy differ
from the loud, course tone of most plenum,
(which in bad In the beginning, and grows
worse every day,) inaninticit co It Isrelined and
delicate, pure In Ile vibraLlomr, delightful in Ito
singing capacity, and Ilanall tinepower nacos-
wary to produce every desired (greet.

They are, without doubt the beet; the most
liertinz, and consequently the cheapest, We
aro content with a fair pront. Our prime,
range tram 11:100 to MO. trier7 dilitn
-.

Ready-Mado Clothing !

CLOTHING+ MADE TO ORDER

MPRINUa HPItINLI
AND

U Elt,s / 3°o .j. Li II SI Elt

REA liY-.14 A 1/1,; CIA/VI/NU,

61•:JUY-MAI'E CLOTHING,
LOW PRICM. LOW PRICES

MENI4, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOINIINCi

MEN'S, YOUTIIH' AND 110Y/1' CLL/TILINU

ItEADV-MADE AND MADH TO WIDER

MEASURES SENT US, AS PER
DIAGRAM, WILL BE ATTEND

ED TO PROMPTLY. WE ARE

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW.
GOODS FOR SPRING AND SIJM.
BIER WEAR. CLOTHING MADE

TO ORDER FOR MEN AND BOYS,
ON THE MOST REASONABLE
TERMS

ROCKHILL WILSOA,
ROCKHILL d WiLSON• _

ROCKHILL dr, wmpox,
608 ANA 6944.

CHESTNUT HT., PHILADELPHIA.-
spr l Bmw •


